
Instruction for Windows Vista x86/x64, Windows 7 x86/x64 

Unzip package “FW_for_iconBIT_THOR_mini_1.05v.zip” to “C:\” 

I. Installing drivers 

1) Remove SD-card from THOR mini 

2) Charge your tablet to 100% 

3) Shutdown device 

4) Connect USB cable to PC (don’t connect cable to tablet) 

5) Press and hold button “Volume +” 

6) Holding down button “Volume +“ press and hold “Power” button 

7) Holding down buttons “Volume +“ and “Power” connect USB cable to tablet 

8) After about 5 seconds your PC should bong "device found". 

9) Windows should complain that it could not install the device and may ask to look for drivers.  

Close and driver dialogs, etc. 

10) Open the device manager in control panel. You should see a device listed as unknown with a 

yellow symbol in it, RIGHT click on it and select "Update Driver" 

11) You will get a dialog asking to search or browse my computer for the driver. Click Browse 

12) On the next screen click the browse button.  A file manager will open. 

13) Using the file manager point to C:\FW_for_iconBIT_THOR_mini_1.05v\drivers”, Click on the 

driver folder. 

14) Then click on the folder for 32bit(x86) or 64bit(x64) depending on your OS. 

15) Now click on your OS version, e.g. Win7, etc. 

16) The OK button should now be available to click OK. 

17) At this point the driver should install. 

18) Disconnect device from PC 

II. Flashing ROM  

1) Run C:\FW_for_iconBIT_THOR_mini_1.05v\tool\RKBatchTool.exe 

2) Press button “…” 

 



3) Using the file manager point to C:\FW_for_iconBIT_THOR_mini_1.05v\”, Click on the file 

“THOR_mini_1.05.img”. Press button “Open” 

 

 

4) If everything is OK, you will see this: 

 



5) Now we need to enter the tablet to “Flashing” mode. There are two ways: 

a. First way 

 

i. Turn on tablet and connect USB cable to PC and to device 

ii. If everything is OK, you will see this: 

 

 
 

iii. Press button “Switch” 

 

 
 



iv. Tablet will enter ““Flashing” mode: 

 

 
 

b. Second way 

 

i. Turn off device 

ii. Repeat points  3)-7) 

iii. If everything is OK, you will see this: 

 

 
 

 

 



6) Now press button “Restore” 

 

 
7) It will take a few minutes or so.   

 

 



8) Wait for message “Restore Done Success” 

 

 
 

9) Tablet will reboot on it's own. 

10) First boot up will take a while 

11) When your tablet  completely boot, disconnect USB cable from tablet 

12) Enjoy 

 

 


